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lit Kentucky
Farmers Home Juurnnl

The death of GiunbotlR the distinguish
tsd nnd eloquent French statesman has
socinl ns well t n politcal tide nudyover
his corpse hangs tho shadow of Immorality
Instead of the
nnd the certainty of ci line
pistol shot in bis hand that ptodtiecd death
being accidentally sclf lnlllcted It now
Tho
transpires tlmt ho wns murdered
story ns told In Ia Gaulolt and amplified
by n tcoie of cormpoiideuls is ns follows
In 18i7 them ic idod nt Uoideaux n lis
tinguislied lawyer tinned Lnlonge who
heU tho official tositlon of ccunioor ge
cral of the department of the Gironde La

can Lo grown to perfection
In Kentuckr hut been established by tho
Ilitllor
iv
uccess of Mr Caleb Hawkins of Hrecken
Mr II ns n mnn hns the
ridgo county
Ooverimr
roputntioti of bsing ono of the cleieicsl ol
9abocttnthoJociilnnnft1ietnnrtitternrtT
ridge
tho clever and hns teloetcd
llox J 1IIOOTOU KNOTT tf Marlon
nig llio Ohio rher near Coveriori
and on it hns planted extensive oichnrds
Hkapisii mnatiliips nlwijs go n gainst tl10
fiipplci and other fruits Lint fall o
grain
Inspectid a box of apples ofteicrnl varieties groan by him nnd must s iv that they
trikp U rioh his Joy
Vnr- - tho miner
iiirpnssed any show made by liiiil ginwers
in the slate Recently we Iiut preen speci
re- mens of Hen Dnls which weie keeping
seek
loth
miner
unlucky
lucky
nml
The
splendidly and for si7e color nnd ecel
lent qualities not equaled hr anything in
for wealth in vcn
Mr
Hawkliib
locition it
the market
Down
8oxn of the incipient tnustnclie
longu was a tnnn of wealth and liberal to elevated and tho land seems particularly
The ticw
xdnpted to the growth of fruit
doRn IVry eliwn
Hut ho wns nustero in appear fr m his silo Is very fine Inking in llo
his family
and
pre
blooded
cold
and
habits
mice nnd
lown of Hurdiiisburp ten mills nwny and
It l only tho iiVnntnitial lawyer who
His wifo was young aud a view ol the river lor eight or ten miles up
cise of innnnor
clnrijps ft noininnl r
We thank Oil W II Webb
and down
loicly the daughter of a prominent-Israel-ilIho specimens Irom which we judgo of
for
Her passions were quick and exact- the clmmclerof Mr Ilawkitu Inrin
fl iMinrm einllier that he would not die
ing nnd finding no rcspmirc to them fiom
Ho loH
nfhiswiuml
II liivcN tlnlvrrfiiil Kiillnructtoii
her husband she sought solnce in the frivoDn
LKiTcirriKlli Kv Nov lfi 1882
No en nlry reniinent i iroperly coi
That
damu
fushionnble
lous life of a
Y H Wiiitk
Dear Sir Plonso send
trimmings
tiHglr
without
turned
summer she heaid Gambeltn make a mo H dozen Lung Hnlsnm I have never
His told nny medicine that hns given the satisspect h to the electors of IJorJetiux
os
almanac
first
the
FuitiiMit I rintnl
cln
rd faction for what it proposes to euro as
appreciative
an
struck
oratory
liery
fur hack us four I undred utid twenty two
Whites Lung HnUam Yours Ac
shs
until
rest
did
not
in her bosom aud the
W V WORTIIAH
accomplished
an introduction to him
Hy asking too much wo may lose the
Tin mist chnncenblo poison enn hold
Half an hours conversation completed her little that
Kldnej Wort
we had befcro
nn opinion longer thnn ho can n red hot
conquest and when Guinbctta left for Par asks nothing but n fair trial This given
of
kcr
beginning
a
A
is next duy it was after tliu
it fears no loss nf faith in its virtues
For thirlj
liaison that wns doomed to shadow and Indv writes from Or eon
The womnn who
A CoiMin IiiiiiTT
years I hivo been ufllicted with kidney
eventually end his life
l iok
at ccry thinu in the store nnd buys
complaints
Two packages of Kidnry Wnrt
ho purchased
spring
subsequent
the
In
have done mu more good thnn nil the med
nothing
villaga
of
I
icine and doctors 1 have hnd before
a handsome countrj hou se in the
Dr WoonV nsnult on Henry Smnton
Ville JAvray near Par s on the road be believe it is n sure cuic
The moneykM tnnii should never nflect a
which ho
tween St Cloud and Versaillt
ruillieirwiir
At soon at
furnished io handsomo style
i
it was leady for occupancy ho notified
Xo man should fret became ho is bidiind
Mndatnc Lalongc nnd tho deserted her
the tiwca f r is not nil the future bifore
THE EVANSVILLE
and flew to the statesmans arms
husbnnd
I
nnd iho pat behind in
nnd protection
A year afterwards n male cflild nas
Calls ond tints ruled tho market ul
born to them Their life was fur from a
over the country on the 1st Inslnnt callAMi TIZK
happy one She was jealous and oxacting
ing for drinks nnd putting them down
and he soon tiird of tier but found it imTim match between the Commercial ami
He
possiblo to bieakolftho connection
few
the
of
laettf of Cincinnnti was ono
became impatient of the chain he could
n it made in liravon but the other place
not rend nnd his refusal nt first to ac ¬
knowledge the paternity of their child led
225 A YEAR INCLUDING POSTAGE
Wk notice that n jrreiit many century
to frequent scenes of recrimination and
Iiut
old women are bninjj discovered now
often to ucts of violence betnren the lovth ellet run on iceord is still Ann Jifjuo
rVANSviui
couniru
ers Yet tho woman clung devotedly to Is recognized ps a pnnrr uniurpmroJ ip all tlie
compares
KepuliJican
family
forsaken
hnd
she
requirements uf Atntriian journ linn It stands
tho man for whom
Tin Wmbinutin
A
a roaring linn
and friends aud sacrificed her honor Gnm conspicuous among tho metropulitnn journals of
Si naior Mnlmne to
In tho
tho country as a ccinplclo Nows pniicr
bctln grew to hate the child who was in matter of tclcgrtpliic service Imvlti tho uil
fquenking mouse would huc been nearer
vautnirc of vonucctlon with tho UVANSVI LLC
poor health hut possessed of romarkable
the truih
hai at Its cornmnail all
his father DAILY COUnilllt It
and icscmblcd
intelligence
tho diiimtchcs of tho Western Asioclnted Pres
It nmy prevent confusoii to explain that
strikingly in charncter nnd features
lie
no superior
has
NEWS
it
pnper
As a
they are kicking up
the Blank ballot- consented to raise him as his nephew
la In tho fulliit some
a 1omily Pnpcr
ony
It
such n fus about in Connecticut were not
dry a rich
To litis the mother win compelled to as lneli Iiuo contains a couiplelcJIoihiimj
notej
comlonscd
Art
on
of
variety
AOted by negroes
sent
Iniltistrlei Literntiire Science etc Its MarTha death of M Lalongc two jenrs ago ket Quotations aro complete mill tu bo rclicil
lovKiivon Biukiiuuv entertains sl
ground for renewed bickerings upon
furnished
the
of
newspapers
tho
jirmie contempt for
It Is unsurpassed ns nn Lnterpriine Pure
ill assorted
She
couple
tho
between
Tho Ion
nnd Trustworthy family Ncwpner
sate and is wrnthy Lccamc tho feeling
claimed that Gambeltn hnd promised to prlciihriiiKS it within tho rcuch of all Sjcc
teems to bo mutual
liiny be men nt this oflnr
marry her on the death of her huiband luicn cipis
5js end subscriptions to this ollice
A Xkw York paper tnkes two columns
nuil demanded that he should muke good
of puco to explain tho Turkish Pusitinn
that I romiie The nne he denied nnd the
ESTRAY NOTICE
Ho agreed howetcr to
when it conld have dorc it much mote inother he refused
name
telligibly in iwo words cross legged
provide for young Leon the
Taken up - a stray ly Wllllnm DiWIlt living on thotliiiorport ami Furdsilllcroid three
he should bo educat
condition
that
the
on
miles west of Mortons Mills nnd
lleniv
A million hue shot by n woman is the
o this the mother gate It Dcnns In llreckonridgo county nfir
ed in Germany
on the 4th
aplion of a Snn Frniieisro news item Of
final but reluctant assent and tho child day of Decemher 1832
course it is a typosrnphicnl error Women
oxu hoan
was put to school at Dietdeii lust summer
do not si oot millionaiiea They marry
aged about two yenis liKt spilng nnd mirkd
u year ago
with a crop nnd upper bit In the lift enr nnd
them
-- i
During nil these years notwithstanding
nnd upper hit In the right ear nnd lnvlnc no
their constant qunirols thoir connection oher innrks ur brand nnd which I havo np
Tiik portrait of Miss Kuiily Fuithfull in
was still kept up Mudaino Lalonco repair nnbed at 1ift en Dolhirs
Mondays Courier Journal looks as though
Witness uiy hnd thW llh dny of Deecmhor
his
done
Cash
for
Colonel
Xow
whnt
has
cAperiencicg
ing every Saturday evening to his villa and 1881
was
wliil
she
Ii W LAinvIII
it was tnken
his
old
and
the
of
country
party
aie returning to Paris Monday morning in bis
tiu hereafter that follows a dote of rhubarb Xothing
STATEMENT
except murder an estimnble gen- - carriage olio was accepted as ttieir mis- ¬
rnd aloes
r Ihr Ilrcclitii
tlcmnn in an alleged duel both at the tress by his sonants and under tho name or Ihr Ioiiilllloii
tli
rlilSiliiUlClnverinrl
Thai is not the of Loouie Leon known by his friends ns
Tin Louisville Commercial ought not to time being democrats
rloso nf Itnbllivvk on JUvcvmbi r UU
iiiu
disre
Chicsgo
reporter
work
administrations
republican
sort of
Kvery one imagined that
his mistress
get mad because n
IIAIIIIITIKS
courses verb Holy of Mrs Iangtrys feet ward renegade confedeiates for peifurm they Ihcd together like two turiU dovcs
Capital Stock
n100 01
invariaIs
pioduco
beauty
Colonel
Cash
ing
Unless
can
Up in that city womans
until R few weeks ago when the chatter of Deposits
85lir3 52
tho documents to prove that he vas the in- tome discharged domestics luid bnro the Undiviilod fronts
20il Kl
bly measured by tho foot
Surplus Fund
R0 01
stigator and chief engineer of the Ham secrets of tho ill starred establishment
OiiCerrofinrdobinycd loudly against birg musiacie in his state which was a nnd revealed the tiuth of tho manner in
Total
1SIII9 4
the Pendleton cnil service bill but when duplicate of Jack Whartons exploit in which he recehed his death wound
ASSIVlS
fin 122 2
it came to tho pinch lacked tho cournga to Louisiana he may as well put nnuy his
It seems that their dissensions culminat Xotcs nnd Hills Discounted
CI 10
Protect Account
Ho is an as of hopo of preferment by the republican ud- - cd in a scene of uivisuul rancor nnd vioto ngninst it
record his
39 0i
Stump Account
miuistration in brine to serve as pickles nt lence during which Gambcttn lost control Hank Fixtures and Furniture
the liilaani breed all talk nnd no kick
1510 40
87 511
the feast of disappointed ambition
of his temper and indulged in cUremcly Suspended Doht
25521 77
Iiu in iy Xitlonul Hunks
iNMrrxiiKNTE in religion is impossiblo
coarso nnd violent language applying an ejolil
20 f I 30
Silver nnd Currency
Tin Ilofton Weekly Globe Is Our beau epithet that stung tho woman to fury In
so long ns tl o church is tho bond shno of
It is largo her mad exasperation she seized n revolver
Abolish thnt substituto tho pre- ideal of un American journal
Creed
Total
ai3lKiJ II
A HSKILLMAN
Its edilorinls nro brief point- that was biug on the mantel und fired up
Cishr
cepts of tho Gospel nnd fiod will then and newsy
Siilarlbcd ii nd nwurn tu beforo mo y A H
liivu i omo show against tho world the ed and sparkling It dctotes ono pnge to on her seducer und trnducer Ho raised
lllliunn this lot dny or Iiumnry IK81
nriculturnl topics nnd nnothcr to womens his hand to turn aside tho weapon but wns
deil nnd tho flesh
CIIAS II SICILLMAN
NlHC
J ho
Its tciiul not quick ouougli
work mid household economy
millet passed
A seml nunual dividend has Lccn Ucolared
Litiirk Taylor hns returnfd to Colum stories nre original nnd always well wri ten through his hand producing tho wound by the Hoard of Directors of per cent payable
on aim niter January nn imj
bus nnd resumed the publication of his and entertaining
Tuku it for all in nil that resulted in his death
This is ihe story as told by the servants
A 11 SKILLMAX
Cnihr
paper at that point Ho is a mrst promis ench of its issues of oiuht large pages con- Of course the lips of Madame Lalongo aro
him
the
wish
ing young journalist nnd we
tains more varied nnd valuable rending mat- sealed and Gambitta died and made no
largest measure of niccefs Wo welcome ter than nny half dozen of the blunkct sheets sign lie bad sown tho wind unit reaped
whirlwind
him back to tin state most gladly
thrown off by tho metropolitan pi ess for tho
Thfll M Millers Admr pttT
Notice of
is
democratic
its
It
in
country tit dilution
Agaimt
Kule
HOIST BY ITS OWN PETARD
I
How Actresses Kiss is tho caption of politics but neither rabid nor shifty
t
Ploree k iitterfield defts
In Faulty
It is
¬
S
MiiKi
r
Kubbi
irttio
nnd
of
ily
of
order
inlo
initjudgment
of tho
l orrcil Io
a long article now doing duty in tho press n paper to be appreciated by the farmer Jliu
io v it Heavy Jlniu 01 II liivu Urvckonrldge circuit court rendered at tho
few
tho
nc
but
limited
is
llLtlleliiii
oxperience
Mum
Our
Jrriikiinir folic April term thereor 1882 In the nboie styled
nnd his wife tho merchant and his clerk
lluKi Away Willi Hull u Million cnuic
the undersigncd will on
ttsses we luivo swapped oscillatory com- tho mechanic nnd his uppienticp and the llollurf
DAY OF JANUARY
pliments with kissed so much like other wo young man and his sweetheart
Nahiiviiik Jan 5 Had a clap o1 MONDAY T11K 15tii
It is em
1B83
sky
clear
men that we never discoiercd nny differ- - phaticnlly tho pn or for tho million
a
it
thunder
burit
could
Hum
Wo
It being n county court day between the hours
not havo caused moio general surprite of 10 oclock am and 4 oclock pm nt tho
IllCO
want In introduce it among our people nnd thnn the announcement
to day in the coiirt houio door in Hnrdlnaburg Ureckcnrldgo
for that purpose will send it nnd TiikXums state somite that thu stain treasuier Mai
iniinty Kentucky proceed to cxpoio to Iuhlio
Somk of our conteinporarirfcnrocarrjing
shall T Polk is behind in hU accounts Silo tu the highest bidder tho following de
one year to nny nddrcss for 225
tho
Crittenden
thoir comments on young
nearly 500000
Yesterday a joint comsiribcd property viit
Anchorago muiderer too far It is not Jiis
A CURTAIN TRACT OF LAND
mittee of tho IcgUhmiru was appointed to
Tknnkshkk can not with nny show of cxamlno tho books
of the sintu ollicers llngln this county and circuit and near tho
fiiujt that he is tho grandson of tho late
consistency prosccnto her peculating stnto and nt noon this committee made a leport tuwn of Cloterport and on which the defend
lion John J Crittenden nnd it wns not
treasurer arter having nt her Into general totliesonato that tho stnto trenstiror hud ant Thoi F r uttcrflcld now resides and con
lie
have
should over
tho hitters fault that
election by selecting tho repudiation ticket been out ol thu city for two das and they tiinlnlng 201 acres said land has Ison It n Iwo
othcrwiso
stcry brick duelling house nnd
a grandson to murder n negro in cold doliherntely rerved notice on her credilors wero uunblo to imceilaiu his whereabouts
His clerk wns uunblo to furnish thim ihe well iiniiroud or a sufficient iiuaiitltv thereof
Let the joung man bo tried on the
blood
thnt it wns her intention to rdj them with- ucccsrury liifoimaiion
on account of not to produce tho sum ufrllld 20 tha amount of¬
ineiits of his cilme
money sooriireu lu be mauoanu me costs HereTho commit of
Slio by that base action litis having acco t to the books
out scruple
of
bondsmen
tho
iuienicwrd
tho
tee
statu
TERMS OF SAIK
Hkiiji Tiiua president of the Ilungn certainly forfeited nil richt to complain treasurer who lecommended tlu suipcii
Siilo will bo made un n credit of six nnd tnelvo
now thnt sho herself has fallen n wctim to tion ol
New
the
business
tho
in
Year
ollice
to
replying
in
council
treasurers
al
rinn
months
The purchnior wilt bo roqulred to
und klatd that the deficiency would not be glvo Lull it nlth approved security for tho nny
congrntutnlions of the liberals to day paid tho spolntor
less than 100000 Tho bond or the stae un ut of tho purchnse money tu linvc tho orce
ho could not seo nny ground for apprehen
mul effeet eif n replevin bond licnrlnx bKu In
100000 whilo hu lie
SiMTosF nn iiiscrutnhlo providerro wero treasurer is only
sion of listiiibnucQ of tho jiirco of Mil
An eitrt teicit from tho day of salo with a Hen rcicncd
to retnnvo Mr Henry Wcttcrson from this queuily has jOO000 on hum
upon sulil piopcrly until nil tho uuralinsv monordiiiurr elfoit was uindo tulinio tho bond ey
rope Is a telegram of date of tho 1st hist
V I HAH1K1K
U palJ
to nnothcr and wo hopo u betfor uoild
MCHCC
that renehes us from leMh Tiwi posltlvo what harm crud lootho the melancholy increased by tho legislating about u jiar
friends of tho statu treamrer
ago
tho
but
when
rosy
nlwnys
look
fact that things
of ih Losvlo Post thus berenved of Its secured lis defeat Tho tcnuto lint just
iewed through Hungarian uluss
adopted a resolution ordering thu imiuu
pet lite twtr
cllnte nrrcit of the treasurer wherecr lie
n
ji i
rmin tr
Tnken tin ns nn utrny hy Abel llllingiTiiter
can be ft find and tho ntlnchinent of all living on tlio Hardlnsbur roud Iwn suites west
Wi luno moro thnn a passing fancy for
Krvuint LiNiANVgrnn inriraliid enough his
I
The
nlfuir
rniual property
as ut Hewle i Hie In Lrockcnndge county on tha
We regard him ns un n
Jos Jllatkburn
I LUd
it hhlurs out caused iniuiiso exiilitniont heio
thats r net hu1
tilth in
coptioHftlly Irillintit reproientativeand by brilliant as a
star of the first uiagtiiiudo
San Antonio Tlc Jan 8 Last oven
four
gifts
solid
lucking
the
in
moru
no means
slate treas
from tho blackness of darkness of tho wick lug M T Polk thu del
No 1a led cow about 5 tears eld next fprlng
Hu I ns been tnieo do- - edness
Tennessee
of
of ttnlesniBiisbip
urer
uiicdtul
ono
of
ly
will
nnd
wis
oiho In uhuut six weeks bus whilo
nf his politics
Pinkertoni dcteclWes just as lie was btep bully whilo on shoulders white fuco with specks
feated for the speakership and we can seo
on It crop off tho right eur and n ulnim olf Iho
liiuu un a train on tho International rail
nothing upon which ho can hung n hope of
Tub Iloiirbnn News proposes to shortly road for Laredo wheio ho proposed cross- iindersldu of the left cur Aliprulmd by mo at
ilin
can
coming
contest
No 2 n wito und man slerr 3 years old
suecesa in tho
Iimie n Sunday edition
Uiuce Champas ing lli ii Kb Ginndo into Mexico
Tho fil
didacy iignhinnd at thd linieji tho blunder piety is of that irrepressible sort thnt re- governor of Teiinctco lias requested thnt whlto face lulf crop oil the right ear no murk
on tho left Mid appraised by mo ut iti
No 3
he bo returned to Nnslnillo immediately
of an ambition which whilo neither crimi quires R Mllt
a red ttccs 2 yours old whlto un Iho hellv und
Xkw Oiiikanh Jan 8 Captain Farrell ever tho lump aud on each thigh nnd hmurhnlf
nal nor blameworthy is yet certain to oer
Tim Courier Jouriisl supported tho re of thu dntectivo ngfiicy this morning ro oi nil iisii irop en mo leu ear n omurk en tlio
leip itself and assure iho tiluniph of Mr
right arid appraised by mo at 915 No 4 a
rehrd n dispatch from Governor llnwkin
We hopo Mr Illaekhurn will pudiation ticket in Tennessee becnuso It of TtniietMtc
ilandnll
Instructing hnu in hold red steer 2 years old no whlto oxevnt un tho
end
uf tho tall cron olf tha ilirht ear und notch
gracoful
with loathes repudiation
Jieusurer Polka prisoner until a requisi
Hpoedilr ice his way elenr to
or utiderblt In tho left
Appraliod by mo nt
tion could bo forwarded
The detectives
ilrawAlfroiii a contest thnt Is Injuring him
12 50
Witness niy bund this 28th day or He
they
hold
can
not
on
tho
a
iirioner
tay
Import
failed
Lnulsvillu
slugger
in
Tin
1882
L A FOOTE
hero nt heme nnd Is certain to bring defeat
governors dispatch until Tenneiseo au comber
in him t Vinsiiing on inisis tloauiicooi ant and pntrlntc duty when he neglected thorities inach San Antonio Polk patsoJ
n tinccro frlcuJ tin I uduilnr honestly ten- - to hand ono to Hcrr Most on the lack of through I lilt city Friday Ho purchased
arms uiumuultlon blankets drugs Ac
the neck
Btikhox ii Cv Portland Maine
in
Colonel Cash of South Cnrolinn com
plains that Jcnernl Clmlincri Is given nn
oflicn by the prtsent rdniinistrntlon wlillo
Cash
ho Cimh Is Icfi ut In tho cold
niididnlo
rcsjiiblreau
uiiauccrtsTuI
wns mi
i
forcnimress nt the Xoteinler cleclon So
Cnh unforluimtely for
wns Chalmers
his nspirations for petition has not earned
the grMtitude of tho rrpublicnn party hi
You see
such proportion in Chalmers
to tho
the thing goes bick u long wnjs
Mississlpplnu
time when the doughty
bullded better than ho knew or oven dieoin
cd of Doubtless Colonel Cash who was a
hero himself has heard of
confederate
Fort Pillow and tho massacre of tho color
ed gsirison Well rightfully or wrongfully Jonernl Chalmers bears the reputation
ofordciing mid superintending that butche
What hns that to do with his advance
ry
ment by n republican administration
You tra otcry nigger he
Mvery thing
kilted reduced tho contestants with whilo
republicans for the haves nnd fishes In
That is
deed I lrovo tho proposition
casilr done
During tho wnr there wns nnothcr con
federate leader which his name wns nnd is
Mosby Thnt hero Indulged in tho plujfulJ
habit of putting to death every colored
Afier
soldier cajturedby his command
the wnr he like Colonel Cash und Jenernl
Chalmers have more recently done turned
republican nnd has ever since filled a fed
eral office nnd is now upon the evo of being appointed judge for the federal disThais one instnnce for
trict of Virginia
you
In 1FCS Governor Alcorn of Mississippi
who had been a confederate general turned republican and been put in tho execu
tive chair of his native state by federal
bn3onctsns n reward therofor in answer
to an uppcal fiom tho national republican
executive conunittco tlftit ho should cause
komething outrageous to bo done in his
section that could be laid upon tho democrats and thus firo tho northern heart to
unity in opposition to the Seymour ticket
quickly suggested that the killing of n few
niggers would be the proper caper at the
suiic time hinting that thnt kind of harvest
was ripe and ready for the sickle ncross in
Louisiana and thnt Governor Wells could
probably supply the haruttcrs In the
course of two or three weeks thereafter
Jack Wharton who had been a confederate cavalry major of dnsh nnd daring got
together n gong of rough riders and swoop
ed down upon a negro jollification at the
village of Colfax in the Pelican State and
such a killing of niggers thereupon antued
as never wns seen or heard of before Men
women and children wero slaughtered
Of course this terrible
without mercy
butchery ono that li valid the St Bartho
lomew massacre in atiocity had the desir
ed effect and Grants election before
doubtful became a certainty The repuband wns Wharton punlicans triumphed
Ono of the first
Certainly he tnii
ished
aels of Grants administration was to appoint him marshal for the fctale of Louisiana and from that day until his death
which occurred about a year ogo he was
either innrshal collector of customs or
surveyor of the port of Xcw Orleans
There you hate it at clear as glass
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Hon ItoMCoclirnn
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Hon Win It Hoke

¬
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Win 0 KondrluV
Lluis
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CHRISTMAS

Dr II Oicnr Doyle
H LIkkoH
Win II Ilokr
muiir

John
11
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Tho Metlintllit Mutual Aid Asoeliitlon was
cliHrtoreil by the Lsblituro of Kentucky Mnrch
21th IrO nnil chnrter amended April 1S81 It
provide Hint the Directors shall to cliurth mem
Lrrt which Is soma usriinlca thnt they aro
Its moinhers tuny belong to
men of Integrity
tho church cr not tho only requirements bring
thnt the nppllcnnts I r btwccn the ages of It
nnd 55 sound In in i nil I nd body mul not dlnl
puled
The objects of the Association are I To pro
vlila a Ilincficlsry Fund whtcli the ftmllits of
members arc pnld not exceeding 3000 nt
doth of the member or ono biilf of the amount
which mrLunt cin
In enso of total dlinlilllty
net bo reaclieil by treceu of low or claims of
creditors J io that the family Is sure to receive
tho benefit
Ills tho chcnpcit nnd Its oxpcnscs aro less
than any known Llfo Assurnneo Aisoclntlon
Tho Secretary la the only salaried officer
To Heroine n Member
It will coit ynu 6
icml nnnunl duct
for ailinlsiion nnd
If
application Is 1 ejected thcio ninounts will bo
returned tu vuu You must alio ray examinliic
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Breckonridge Hews-

¬

roit

¬

THE ClnCliATI

ItAXKS OV SlIItSCItllTIIIM
roBTjca IKirAin
ii r iiaii
7 00
Dnlly and punday edition end year
4 00
Dnlly and Sunday edition six monthi
Dally nnd Sunday edition three months 2 00
AM tSitbftcrlplloiiM Invariably In la- -

¬

¬

bos

¬

n-

¬

I

An extra copy of tho paper will bo mailed
fhi k for one yiur tu any perion who will raise
o
a club of ten annual suticribcrs nt one
to ¬
nnd forwnrd their names and nddroise
gether with t7C
BY CARHIKR
Dally and f undny edition 15 cents rcr week
or 85 cents pir month naynblo to Carrier
MUCH HYSlNOLKCOlY
Two Cents
Dally edition
Ihrco Cents
fumliy doublo size
Agouti Cirricrs News dealers Nenihoys
or tny one handling Tiik Xiwy nre riipiirud tu
lell the jnjer in confirmily ullli ho above

Adlrt

rates

THE NEWS Cincinnati O

1

¬

The Weekly News

tiiii

WILL HE IS UHD BY TIIK

¬

1

¬

I

¬

Commissioners Saie

Company

THE FIRST WEEK IN JANUARY
It will be a DciLocratie lnper devoted to
Politic Ncns Marked Agrbulture nnd Lit
critturc and will be edited vrith u ior to rnnko
it a dettiablo Filially Nonspnper
Tiik
As a new cnudldato for J ubllo
Whkiv Nkuh Mill enter tu lliereqiilrements ot
its readers
It will thoroughly discuss all lite
riuratlousof tho dny It will glvo pir tlcular at- ¬
tention to the gathering of the news Enpeilal
enro will bo tnken in compiling the lunrket reIn tho interest of tho tnnncr a goodly
ports
Iloncnil
snnco will be dovoted tu agriculture
literature nnd mrious matters flttod for the
family circle will comprise un Important depart
ment of tho pnper and It will bo the purpoioof
tho management tu ro edit und publish luz
Wkkkiy Nlmh ns to commend it to nnd make
It a wtlcimio ildtor iu oicry houiehold
Tut WntKiY Nxwt will bo a large quarto
contnliilng ilxty four columns of rending mutter printed oiinfinoartlclcof calendared pnpcr
In order to reach nil classes it will bo iclil at

for
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¬
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the following low

ItaltM of Mtbhcriitioii
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Publisling

Cincinnati Hews

JlIlf
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vu nee
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¬

IN ALL LINES

Is published to subscribers at the following

¬

¬

HEWS

DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

wiikiy
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m

EGINS THIS

phjslclan
iho iificiimcnt at llic lino applicant is an
inltlcil enntinues tho mine till death viz
To ei cry incnuer iciiilln- - us nn acceptable
Thus a little
will ho paid him
application
exertion wlllcnablo nny member tu retain Mi
rights to Ihe lleiieficiary Funds without paying
any money
For further Information apply io t a
DHny Local Aent tor lireckenrldge county
or to F U llrodlo tho general acent ut Louis- ¬

New Advertisements

HOLIDAY
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¬

¬

-

GRAND

sure cure for Hllnel lUcrdlnit nntl llcmtig
riles a ttiiitie box of dr Williams INDIAN
lias curcu the worst clirnnlo
Hold nmt reconi
years itnndlnff
rao Thirty
nictided by all dniRBlsts lrlco 8luu by mall

¬
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Piles Piles PilesI
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A

Single Copy one year

A club of Ten Copies mailed to otio Pot- office ono year
A club of Twenty Copies mulled tu ono

1

CO

V

00

17 00
loatoflice ouo year
A club of Thirty Copies mailed to ono
21 00
lostofllco ono year
A clui of Forty Copies mailed to one Post- 30 00
office ouo year
And larger clubs at tho rnte of 75 Cents per
Copy per Annum
And In addition Tiik WrctLV News will bo
mulled free for ono year to nny penon who will
raise u club of tnonty or moro annual subscri- ¬
bers nt ono poitolTlce and forwsrd their names
und address with tho requisite amount of money
as per above table of ratos

A

READ REFLECT AND ACT

Toys

Dolls
Sleds
ases

Books

Drums
Shell Boxes

Toilet Sets
Work Boxes
Writing Desks
Picture Frames
Autograph Albums
Photograph Albums
Willow Work Stands
Rocking Horses
Toilet Sets
Shell Boxes
Dressing Oases
Baby Carriages
Doll Houses and Cradles
Houses and Alphabets
And every thing you can think of
that will amuse and instruct
the little folk all at your
own prices in order
clean out the
ti
stock
n

i

M

¬

¬

¬

¬

premiums

clubs

NOW IS YOUa CHANCE

1000 in Gold to secure handsome presents at a
--

Will bo distributed among thnso who who ob- ¬
tain nnd snnd In to Tut Wekkly Nkwh tho ten
largost clubs of full rato subscribers from any
ono State by the 1st day of July 1883
Hath subscription In thoso clubs will bo

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
300 in Oold
00
100

For Largest Club
ii
ii oi

3rd

a
a

4tll
5th
0th
7th
8th
oth
10th

V0

80
70

00

m

¬

hkadofcattlj

uing

¬

20

1000
Total
Parties working for tho above prsmlums must
Invariably send Ono Dollar with each naiiio reported and they should give names with P O
addresses and send money at fast as obtained
rimnll amounts of monoy may be tent by mall
at the Ccuipiuiys risk but amounts over 2
must bo sent by pottotllco money order cbevk
or by registered letter
¬

Send For a Specimen Copy
AND THKN

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT

¬
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THE WEEKLY NEWS
SIM una 200 Unco Struct
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la weelr

for

IAVHR one Year

In yonr own town

sDOOoutnt fret
Portland Maiut

Addresi

U

Terms ana S3
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BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY

A FAHEENBEEG-

I Co

-

ZEZsr

Keeps constantly on linnd Fresh llrend Cakes and a nico assort ¬
ment Candies Nuts Canned Goods Tobacco and Cigars Oranges Lem- ¬
ons and Domestic Fruits
IE1 IE

IE

Sh

OYSTERS

-

fc

always on hand and horved in any stylo on short notice
drop in and seo mo when you cotno to llardinsburp

Dont fail to

ALBERT FAIIKENBERG

JOHNSON
J
Has just received and
for sale

A

offers

DOORS SASH WINDOW GLASS

1IKC1MVATI
fc1

CILY

k

JOHN D BABBAGE

IeirdiEsrOiarg

50

no

¬

Estray Notice

small outlay

c

Also Contractor and Builder Work
done in modern style and on reason- ¬

able terms
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